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whv whist
Thn llrHt consideration
lauds deservedly nt thu Inmd nf nil
II
(riiiii.'N of cards l, tlmL ouch raid, n
falls from the player's hand, convoys Information. Willi IiIn own Intnllluiiuru hit
endows II, nml It iieciirnloly fnllllU lis
mission Thin slntouiutit will rend Muuiuo-frenuihtto lint I'dut'iiU'd initii In tin)
iMAokliiu ear. wlio flatter himself hn I
IjiiI who rniiuot read llm
ayliiK vltlMt(
Hint In spoken hy uny of llu
Unit mil upon Hit table nl llio ciuo.
iiiMlcrnttotl hy ihu lover
will
ltd I Itplayer
of tho trim game, whoso Inter- tntl
tt centre upon llm wet. I hero are but
CO legitimate
methods Of COIIIltlUg (III)
imn -- 1111, i.ugiisii snort wnisi, in
ht li honors are rurkuimil nml llvu
lull maktttho inimo : second. American
tint, In whluh honor urn not
nub-(wAmi suvon points iimktt llm gnmo.
tiro n consequence in both cases, lie
iihi lual score, imiyhu kept. Thn Cavou- Mlnh t iilon in thn iiuilii apply to each. I hn
Aliinrli-.ti- t
1.IIIHI l'Iviim moiii Inlltlliln foi
.
pl, iy, and iiinlNtft on certain loads not
uown oy inn
no uuvi- mttiiioti
Utlou In nimbi hi thu rnlo for thn hint curd
of tliu drut to net in trump mid to hit
turned. Mirh Innovation"; iih Ihu cutting
inn trump from utiotlinr pack or tliu hid-inthn trump In thu playing park being
t
In truth, uucli plsjor
rejected,
tortus more or loss liii plan or piny unon
thn rnrd, no imttt.tr what It iloimmina-tlou- .
Much of
that Is turned n tiuuip.
tint beauty f calculation based iiH)it thn
trump ox filbll would ho lout hynny modu
Other than that which allows each dealer
to show and to hold llm trump curd.
),sl II inny suniu to pluyt'rii of accord
with thn Imgllsh method that thu term
American whist may luck significance, It
it limy ho awortod that nt many of thu
literary and mi
of thn nodal clubhand
bv verv iiiiinv devotees nt smutUm In
American
klhclr iciiili'iicci, tho
Out. luiuon
miiiu ha ultur precedence.
In
Jur IU adoption
that no parly con morn
Minn go out in u single hand, In cuntrn-till'llolo thn Kngllsh game, In which it
frequently happen that a siuglu player.
HH)ii taking "P Id card
could nuivly
(Otliil fom honor nud thn odd trick.
It
M. thornfori'. not iHinvtidrd that n untiui !
fillly pluyi'd whlrh cnii
fotihorttoivd
jy fifipiont ntrukni of forliiinv-- -.
h

I""

iMAKSlIFIELI),

1.

1

"Wo lmvo in India," niiIi! n pontic
limn, iiiiioh ( wliO'iu life witN pttKHcd
in IlimloMlon, "nnulccH n)oro vnrio-uioiir- t
than urn to bo lotuiil In llio
or uvcu In
wuHtorn hoiiilNphcic,
li(!(i. Tho iiiohL dcnilly Mnrpent in
thin country In, 1 Huppono, tho rnttlu
Niiulco, but liumlrudH of pontoon lmvo
boon bltlon by It mid liiivoresovorod.
For tho blto ol tho cobra in lull
rlor, liowovvr, tlioro In no known

lmniudiittoly ullur tlio ruiny
llio cobru Ih in IiIh wornt
HoiiMon
Ibnii, JIo left dormant, whllo tor.
rutilH of rnln that hud in llku tho
ol' tho flood itro doludng thu
narth, raroly coiiiIiik out of tlio deep
holo in whluh ho IIiiiIh Hholtor, uml
nil that tiuio poison in accuiniilatliiL',
until thu bug ul tlio root of t'iu hoi.
low I'u n g in tilled to humling. Tho
cpbni ban lull ono polHonoiiM fuiig,
and wlion ho in undlHturbud und not
angry thin IIch lint on tlio jaw. Jlut
tho inoinonl uu ouoiny appcnM tho
uni!0t nC tho cobru changcH. lio
uu nlmoHt porpontllutilnr
which in tho only ono from
whluh ho cuu Htriko. II ih tail in
thrown into tho form of n ring, nud
Iiiu bond in
on thiH ho fitandft cruet.
lionl forward, und ho umkea u figuro
wnlking
llko lliul of an
nlick with a crook for a liainJIo. A
lUmliy hood riflcn along tho back of
the nook nud oxpnnn into a fun liko
itlinku beliintl tho bond, whilo around
hU IbiHliing llttlo oyc uru bright yellow riugn, looking llku Hootuclen.
.Scon thiiii, IiIh tongue darling out und
hi, ho in an repugnant a rrunttiru utt
oxiiita. Whon in position for Htriklr.g
ho cuu Hjiring prolmbly tun iccl, bri.
ho in ouitily killed. Ila never rutin
IV, nnd
though ho will not move
li
towurd uu ouomy to got within
jtiiklng dintuueo, If llio intruder up
UK" TmIMCCT.
II UtHIKT I UltlSKAl' AJ
prouchon him ho iIoch not rolreut,
Harriet MurtliiKuii, whn ln vlMttnl nnd it in only necetntnry to tnnd
n iordKmUMilof llio
lliulnnntl,
about twenty feet oil' and hurl n
f
!.! Hint city uivioi nil nuitnUUL' ilu
lucriptlon. Thn cirrr)iuilriit wi at that Mlioic nl him, A nllght blow Mill
Itiinn a iittlu tfiri, nun lin.i oni) 10 a nook brenk hut hack, nud lie in then pow
istori) to itxrrutn nil errand. I.nlurliit;lii
crlcnH,
found ntwut n do on pvonlo. "mmm with
r
I'robably tho grcnteat
book nud nnwiaiKm In lliuir hnnd.
upon rinakwt thai over lived
Othvrx xtnndini; idlv luanlni; nyaln-- t tho
conutar, nil k'ntiui; intently iitlwo Hoplv, wun Dr. 1'ityrcr, of Culeuttn. JIo
Tho .oi'IiumI to tm inaklnu' juiniw nt vneh was particularly intcroHtod in tho
ethrr and tnlklnu vvry loml. Oiin wan n diiicovory of n euro for tho bito of
ROmi'lhlni: tho cobru, for tho number of liven
Iilnlu Inoklui; woinnn who hold
in hur hmid, which every now nml lout by thin cauao ovcry year in
ruUo
to her himd. Thn
then hu would
Olhcr. ttn txlriiiii)lv iully drvvMMl idd India in incredible. .After yotirn of
gontlfmun whoo iinuin wnit I'.icc. I In careful ntudy, und after ho hud exMn wnll known bIhiiiI town, nml wtw n
hausted recipci nenl to him from nil
lie. nUo pnrtn of the world, ho declared that
dfrtf ft .Mn4 Miirtliifao huo-'lf- .
lield ouu'thln in hi hand, One
known remedy for tlio
Mim Martinisul would take n nlep tlioro win) no
forward, tho old uimtluumii would ralmi bite, and that n man impregnated
111
hrlfc'ht limtruiunut nnd tlm would put with tho poiNon of n vigorous cobra
Jier luoiilh to It nnd pak. Then hho iuuhI die. in thu counto of bin
Would full hack nml rnUo her iur.tr titiicnt.
ho made a ningulnr
nnd hn would "top forward nud peuk In
that tho poinon of one cobra
'turn Hlio kwnt movliiir nil thn time, nml
alio followed her nud no enrne-- t wuru they could noi kill another. A largo
Fin what they wurn naylnu to each other Cobra would dentroy n Kinnller ono,
t th at they had no idiw how ludlrrotu they but only by Informing It with bin
utood In
appeared to tho looketn on.
not by ineann of it venom.
'niiiatemeiit, hnviuu never neuu nil vat teeth,
I ntood with Dr. Fayror in
Onca
nml
could not Imanliio
trumpet iH'fore,
when ho wan about to
bin
tiludio
:Wliat tlivy worn doliii;.
tutiko uu experiment to determine
A writurin an tho rupldity with which a oobra'H
A (,'uum'H Oi.i Hock.
cxclmngo front tho town of Tolland
poinon would do ilH work. In tho
a roek there which In ithout nix iniddlo of tho room waa n wooden
feet at thn Imito nml llvn fet Idh. It in box containing a four foot cobra,
in ft rude form; on either iddo am which had beeu conllouod there with,
crevirex nml holen from thu depth of Mx out lood for throo i!ayn, and wn in a
iuclici to thriHt feet. Ill nouirt (if tlieMi
bolim Inn) and MiuirrulM or unco lmvo honiblo ittnto of rage nud Htoeked
with venom. Not fur from tho door
'l'ho top of thn rook
built their
in two part iirojiK-tiuoor from thn of tho box wum a large dog of greuter
bnHo
()ne iinrt hit thiuipHnrum'n of a xtrougth nud vitality than an aver
tti(;n toad nlKitit to njiriiiK for n Hy or ago man.
Uu wan chained, and
1)UK, tlm other part lutn tho nppearaiieo
tho
nil
nearly
hair had been nhnvod
of a roughly muilptiired heailnm koiI or
one of thn rude iivrniuhli of Ktrvnt in a oil from ono of hid bind legs. At a
ibcut pontine. Thu whole truetule in Hignnl from tho doctor an aHnintant
eovnred. with inon, liniUeH nml wild pulled u Htriug, tho door of tho box
koiieymukleM, Houiu of thu cavltUm run i ono, and tho cobra, with a cord tied
ntirelv throuuh thn rook, or lHuiunimr around his tail, glided out like n
uliont three feet from thu lm run in uu Hirenlc of light. Tho unfortunate
Howard direction ifnd out tit thn ton.
LYIicno tru icon nml cnvilion do not npiH'ar dog had boon anxiotmly watching
hoiiui mlnutca, und givIte have been formed by nuture, but oy n the box for IiIh
uuonriinortti by u low,
Iwift riiniilng htream of wnter, ho much ing vent to
uto that wn um luil to query, Wan Hint whining .initio. Tho moment ho saw
IVOclc, or thu phtnn whero it now hUuiIh,
tho Hiiuku coming out he wan thrown
into an agony of terror, art is nonrly
Jiwce thu bed of u Atreuiu, or did thu
oucn coumn Hwiftly bv nml through ovory auimul when he hcch a cobra,
M? Wo cannot Huppoio tlint thn boatliiK albuft
ho him never Bel eyert on ono
iKorniH of time modnlled it into ho end-uKverybody
in the room ntood an
a form,
lluvvn, (mn,, Jtlfar uwny from tho nuako an potiiblo,
mlliini,
the iiHrtintaul holding tho Hiring that
In January wan uttuobod to thu roptilo'ri tail. In
),I'Atiimti:ii (Jkiimanv.
i..iitriil Miwil.tli. frit ill., ttftulv nT ifiliilil,.r
a nucoud tho cobra had fuutonod iln
rlal uentjmphy uml for I'm furlhcrnnco of overt upon tho dog, whioh wan tho
(ieriiian InlercHlH In foreign imrlH wun
object noureitl to it, and riding upon
at Hurliii. Thn object of the
IlH tall it uHHiiiuod ItH horrible
l
to uiiuoiiniKii n Hynleumllt'
of nttuuk. Then, launching iu
abroad
body liko lightning through tho in.
nml thn falhurlniid, with it view to obtaining, mid ruudnrluft readily nccctodblu, lei'veiiiug Hpaco, it buttoned ita fungH
litr.irtiiiiflikii ulilili iiuiultii liMnfnl In lihr.
fuifly in tho center of tho bttro, con.
iioiih about to emlnrato enaKU in forti'it HpietioiiH npot on tho ilog'rf Hank.
comtunrcu. ny ducii. nicann iiiu nociuiy
bnncN to hn able to direct Ihu Htream of Iimtuiitly the tiHHititaut pttllod thu
lloriuiin emlKralion lo landi favorably
Mtiing nnd dragged tho writhing
forthoHiittlomentof tiermaiiK,
roptilo Irum itH hold, ana xiv, fayror
uml m li.iiilliiif itriiilmilli in lli. i iiultililluli
Belxed tho injured purl of tlio dog'n
tncut oi (iurmnii trmlluu Htutlons ami uolo
toil.
morn leg between tho thumb nnd llrnt
imriiiK )..thu last tun .vp.uh
..,..,
...i
i..
i.
i.
of bin loll hand, and with a clean
p I.... .i 'rAiumi
u
in
niiitvu,
hi.iwii Miiiiiwuin lime,
mluratuil to other than Kiiinpoan HWtfl Hwoop of bin Hoapol out il down
.ouutrlen. lit tho irnittnl Stntun tlioro to tho bono,
lloinodlea woro nt
Wore, when thu hint niti.111 wiw Inlniii lii
atop tho bleeding
to
applied
once
BOO, 1,(100,000
pontons who hud been
und HlimuluiitH were given, but in a
.Horn in iiurimny ; in Ilr.ull.ln lH72,tlmro
w uru.u.mio, in 11111,111 irifn, iiiuru worn few ininuten thu dog begun to exvurJiOtX): nml In Ihu Aiuuitilnn KhihiIiIIm
hibit thoso rtyniplonm of droWHliietiH
do.... II... - that ulwnyH jirouodoH death from the
III iiim wiiiii nviirUVMI In 1HIIU
It lime Im mdlllilhlll Unit Ilium In Vnilli
was
Auiurlca In iniiiid nuiuhurn '.',000,000, nud bito of a cobra. Kvery cllbrt
in nutiiii Ainurlcn 100,000 itorn tjunmviiR, made to iiiouho him, but within a
llttlo more than twenty uilnittea from
.... l..
I I..
.1., III,
II..I VU IIIIIIIIIMlin
t '!'..
V flJIIJUll ,HU
Ul III
in
tho tlmo the nnako bit him tho dog
luu ami rutlriiiK, lit rnpiti filctlon of thn lay dead on thu lloor. In HiIh in
wooiti ntiiincu oi iiiu ootiy wiiu inn mimi rttunuo 1 do not think moio than two
1h u nioro rallonal treatment of tho nklii,
rteeondrt olnpaod alXor tho bito wait
Htul a moi u health promoting operation
ifor nioHt jiorwuiiH, tlnln u dally cold water glvon before tho liilurod ileBh wiib
ibath,
nwept out. Tho reotilt convoyn hoiho
m
liloa of the rapidity with which tho
Nuvur Hit or Hlainl with tho wind blow.
no
iiiKou you (or u hliiKlu momonl, for It poison nab). Thu dog exhibited
npoudlly proiluces a fnVor, nml thon n bail indication of Hufl'ering. And in this
void.
roqpoet tho poiion of th cobru is
euro,
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French Wedding i!c!l.

d I (lore nt from that of all other veil.
roptllcN, and enpociully that

1879.

20,

NO.

Tho Promotion or Marriage.

"

WEBSTER, HACKER fc LMKHART,

Marhflll, Coo

Co., Or.

......
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Paper of Cess raatiljr.

"Prlei

Story of the Famous .Ship
black Foiest.
Mary."
Tho "Promotion of Mnrriago AssociaTho grand marriage 0r j,10 week has
Tho peasantry of ttiu southern part of
of tho rnttlcHtiuko. Tho bito of llio
In answor to a letter of a correspon
Munler arid Mile. tion" has turned out rattier badly.
His the Ulack Forest, of Alomnnnle race,
latter noipout convulncM thu victim been that of Mi Oastou
tho New York Journal of Commtrt
dent,
was
thousand
surged
persons
family
It
Hodlor.
through
the
have,
Mcnicr
Julio
from
wood
In
tlmo
immemorial,
been
known
with pain, hut tho wound inflicted
Park, Cincinnati,
(August 12th) to ns clover and ingenious
gives the following particulars regarding
tbooxpenso
wedding,
which
born
of
the
by the cobra cnuHcn a perfectly
which they cxmld hotter nironi to pay attend Its picnic nnd found a lot of poli- both in wood nnd metal ; but during tho this famous ship:
A "Shipping Mer(loath.
Tho doomed pornon than
the bride's. M I.mlle Menler, the ticians of tho lowest order labelled past two hundred years they have origin- chant" inquires about tho ship that car"managers,"
making
deep
and
themselves
u
vary
calm,
ntuks gradually into
bridegroom's father, pays iu ostroi duties
ated and developed an industry which
hIucji, against whioh no ronititnnco nlono on tho raw materials which ho conspicuous as tho bead of the affair. And has become world. famous. To them be- ricd William III. (Prince of Orange) to
when
promised
the
hundred
can he inado, and from which tlioro works Into the chocolate beurmg his couples were to have been married longs the honor, both of inventing and. England when ho went to take possession
to a great extent, of supplying tho world of the monarchy, and alludes to "the
mark SiO.OOOtntiuually, on an average.
Ih no awakening.
On tho bridal. day the Church of HI. dwindled down t three, the thousand or with clocks.
r
Who tho first
myth" of her long life. Tho history of
Tlio chief food of tho cobra l tho Augustine, iu which tho iinpUnl benedicwero leu to witness of the Forrest was wo de not know, nor that ship
is not mythical, and wo unfortH
tho
ceremony
disgusted,
very
wero
mrcb
frog. After tho rainy notiBOn these tion wnsgivmi.Was redolent with flowers.
wneincr no nas ever reapcu the reward natf.lv finvn it tn ntir crun.hnnk. Tlitt
nnd
their
of
exprecsious
were
discontent
fill
tho air with a Flowers were wreathed along tho
urauturoH
oi nis ingenuity, inn name lias not come Pnncu ilnry, built on tho Thames, wan
down In story, but wo can well imagine moro than half a century old when
of tho roof. Tho altar was em- loud.
loud, ntcudy croaking all night.
folTho
in
facts
an
were
case
aboot
tho
in bloouung plants from the
him; the square-builWilliam landed from b or at Torbay. No
hrill bosomed
Occanionally,
however, a
:
lows
K.
SI.
When
a
Moore,
peasant, with long black hair hanging veraber 4, 1088. She waa eighty fcobtbrco
gnrdont uml green houses. What
in
tho Koislel
above
beard
'
rthreuk
gentleman
old
who
a
married fortuno over his shoulders, and deep, solemn, inches long, twonty-threwith tho rich nnd tttcgant toilets, tbo diafeet broad,
ordinary iioIho, and tho practiHcd monds nnd tbo'floral decorations, Iho sa- nero some years ago, has since devotad
mcuiiuiivc even; reuieu in inn lime tlOUD 10 ileelceO. with two nmln. inns
crau
to lite
ciuer inanuiscturo wooden cabin beside the great earthen- - rigged.
oar dincornn tlio cry of tlio unfortti. cred edlilr-- borf a very muudauu asj'Ct. nimseii
Her earlier namo wasrCf, but
impractnblo philanthropy, was Mayor, ware stove, all through the long winter this, wo believe,
is not established.
She
uuto frog whoi a nuako ban (Seized il. Thu general nrpecl was slmllsr to that; and
anwaa
oayg, wlien ttie snow is plied many feet was christened the Pn'nc4 Mary after
B',M-irequenwy
might lnrpxiiieiJ by a rasliiora-bit- 'V ,r. i
1'arlv ono luorniiiL'. by tho roudmdo, widen
wo,n.cn
high around bis cottage-worlmornliig reception in a pseudo Gothic
puzzling the King's consort, when sho was
I foiiiul u cobru in tlio not of making hall, Ml'e. Itottiur's toilet was original,
In obtaining a partial ' out the great problem which through ed to bear tho fortunes
to
of the monarch to
Hiicking
bin mcnl. Ho wiih Blowly
and to her becoming, for she is exquisitesach long hours of patient to'l and over- - his now kingdom.
During tho whole of
joisistanre
procure
pecuniary
for them by ueierreo hojhj ue
tho frog down hiw throat, tail flrui ly pretty, ami loots well in anything.
aimosi out not j mn reign, and that or His succcssor.uueen
law. The Mayor was a
uny nuirti me nuuivuin oi niu weiguis Anne, she waa used as a royal yacht, and
I killed tho nnako and ruIotiHru2 tho It it, were she plainer, it would not have process ofwilling
old man. and with plenty and wheels. We can well fancy tiiat t we kept in thorough order, some of the
borne the erltltfsm it seemed to court.
frog, but for a long time tho latter Thu
to have bad as ro- - repairs being quite exquislto.
new daughtc-'n-'nof M. Kmilo oi money ami time on Ills hands. ,n tin earliest
In 1714,
I
wore
eyes
In
dertook
to
help
lay unablo to move.
the rwor creatures, and, iiiiiiuic anu winning a storr as nail when the vessel
Monk" Is tniynonri, a French term equivacame
possession oi
instant-exgreat
in
a
many
bunted their Pa! isa y the enamelcr: in truth the results George I., she ceased byinto
bright, und Iih head win lively lent to "(KieketJVejjs." S'io is of the
bis
to form
order
up, gave them good advice, and of the Black Forest genius have been far part of the royal establishment.
About
cuougli, but tho roar part of it body Princes of Wales type, but more healthy, betrayers
persuaded
to
them
marry, and, in cases greater and of infinitely more importance 17,7), in a fit of economy, the Government
lie where
Boomed to bo parulyxod. The hind sniricd nud liS'inllv organized,
they had no money, provided them to the world than thoso ot tho French sold her to Messrs. Walters of London,
skin is of alabaster nmoolhne's, her brown
logH, wbich bud been
down tlio aro penciled,
nidi the eyelids, uostruls, from his own pocket with small sums potter have been.
But the biography of who christened her the Bttty Caint, aftet
nnuko'M lliroat, woro helple. Kinully ops ami ciiiii aro osuniMiciy
upon, which to start in .life. Ko far, so the clock maker is unwritten.
One of a favorite West India boll, of that name.
umsueti. good.
mind
Then the idea entered Ins
the very earliest if not the first Black After n scoro or moro of years in tL3
ilcontiivud to thug itnell nwny in Tlio oyos are broUn am. well openetl, and
Forest clock is exhibited in the British West India trade, during which she was
express a soft, womanly na urc, frankness that nn association of philanthropUts
tho long graH.
with this object iu view would be a good Museum at Furtwangcn.
Madame Gaston
It is 211 years known as a stanch vessel and a feet
Formerly tho government guvo u and isintelliguiicei
gmnV
nor never wi' thing, niitl he proceaded to organize an old. It only shows the hours and has to sailer, alio was sold to Messrs. Carl ins of
rupeo for ovory deutl coCra dulivered bo one,notbutn sho' is damr,
better. Dickons or association for the promotion of marriage, be wound twice in twenty-fouIt con- London, who employed her as a collier
to itH agontx, but I think thin cuntom Hawthorne would have found iu her tho which should lid worthy young couples sists of threo wheels, regu'ated by a to take coals from Newcastle, to the great
bnH boon abandoned, for it wub disreal tut ion o. soldo of their most winsome wno are wnunr to marry, but nottinanbalance, to which a string with a great metropolis.
About the year 1855, more
able to do so. The work went on gtono --s weight is attached. An improve than two centuries probably from the
covered tbnt breeding yards had been feminine cbnractes. The naturtl of her cially
proBperouslv nnd much trood is said to meni was very quickly mane upon tnis date she was launched, sho was purchased
crtlublinhud in varioun partn of tho manners is almost Irish.
The pendulum was by Geo. Finch Hilson of South Shields.
if nt to the bridal robe which I have so have have been accomplished, but it was simple mechanism.
were
untivert
numerous
and
country,
long delayed to describe, and which tlio all at once decidctt to make public tlo introduced about the year 1740, the ap- On the 17th of February, 1827, sho was
making atouilortablo living ly rear- ladies wl o read this letter will bo inpa- workings of the association, which bad plication of tho pendulum to the move- taking a cargo of coal from Shields to
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